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iere you may fee what Hippocrites will do,

What various Villanies fuch Men run through J

What mighty Ills from Perjury proceed,

What Orphans ruined, and what Nations Heed :

What 'Treaties broke, what Monarchs been betrayed,

How Statef-men rife, and *Tradefmens Fortune made :

Whateer Non-jurors teach we fadly know.

But 'tis the Juror firikes the deadliefi Blow.
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ACT Total.

Enter Mr > Januts and Harry Heartgood.

Mr. Januts,

ELL, Nephew, have you thought of
what I told you ?

Har. Yes, Sir, but
Jan. What at your buts agen, I

thought I had brought Arguments e~

flough to confound thofe buts. *

Har. To confound one's Senfes rather } I tell you I

cannor make any fuch Will, for fuppofe it fhould be
cnlPd in queftion by the Daughter, who all the World
will believe was left Heir to her own Mother's Eftate,

having never difobey'd her in the whole Courfe of her
Life.

Jan. How do you know that ?

Har. I believe ftie has not. Tor oh ! Silvia is all Gooi-

nefs and Virtue. {Ajide*

Jan. Believe fhe has not, that's no Proof.

Har. Well, whether fhe has or not, Sir, my Con-
ference won't let me do'r.

A 2 Jan.



2 The Juror.
Jan. Confcience / Hearky, Sir, did not I bre

you an Attorney ?

Har. What then, Sir ?

Jan. Then what have you to do With Confcienc
Sir?

Har. I hope the Law does not deflroy a Man's Pri

ciple, Sir?

Jan. What has the Law to do with Principle ? Pri

cipie quotha 5 why, Sirrah, was not your Father
j

Poet, and writ for every FafHon that was uppermo 1

one that liv'd by Flattery and Lies, and do you talk

Principle 5 hark ye, Sir, will Principle buy you a ne i

Suit, or Confcience pay your Taylor 3 no, he'll te

you Confcience will Starve hi* whole Family.
Hav. Virtue muft be very degenerate indeed, whr

the Honefty of a Man Starves him.

Jan. Honefty, ha, ha, there's a Word now j T
warrant that Word Honefty has left more Children ar

Widows upon the Parifh than the Gallows,
Har, More is the pity, Sir.

Jan. More's the Folly, Sir, Honefty ! Do you taJ

Honefty to the Change, atid fee who'll Trade wit

you 5 the Merchant will tell you 'tis a failing Comm<
dity not vendable abroad j the Hollander won't give

Herring for't 3 go to a Statefman's Levy, and off!

him Honefty for a Place at Court, he'll tell you 'tis

Coin he docs not underftand 5 feeif your Honefty wi

!

purchafe you a Poft in the Trench Army. No-~— you'

find fix Drams of Courage, and ten of Affurance ou
weighs a Pound ofHonefty there.—;—I have bred m
Son at Oxford, do you try if Confcience and Honeft

will get him a Living.

Har. You talk, Sir, as if there were no fucK thing :

Confcience and Honefty in the World.
Jan. There may b'j fuch things in the World, bi

he that would rife in the World muft never be feen i

their Companies 5 Why is one Man born wife

than another, but that he may be greater than another i

Confcience,Principle and Honefty as the Politician doe

—-none but Fools are poor 5 ever

h



The Juror. $

he opens like a Bull-dog, and worries hlmfelf into Pre-

ferment, and while he holds it, laughs at thread bare

Honefty : If I had had your Scruples you might have

ftarv'd, Sirrah.

gar. I don't know that, for I have been told my
Grandfather left me his Heir, tho* this old Knave

won't own it. (Afide.

Jan. I have feen at leaft Twenty Changes of Go-
vernment.

Har. You did not Swear to them all fure ?

Jan. But I did fure, and I'd fain fee any Change that

I would not Swear to.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Sir, Mrs. Hoardub has fent again, and fays, fhe

finds her felf much worle, and prays you to bring the

Lawyer you promis'd to make her Will.

Jan. Give my Service to her, and tell her I will wait

on her prefently.

(Exit Servant.

Come prithee Harry don't be fb filly as to ftand in thy

own Light 5 come I'll make a Man of thee, Boy : I'll

tell thee what I'll do, thou /halt fet down 200 /. z
Year to thy felf.

Har. I fcorn it Sir.

Jan. Well, then I'll give thee 200 /. a Year out of
my own Eftate.

Har. Which may be as ill got for ought I know.
(AMe.

Jan. You don't know what good may proceed from
this A&ion $ I affure you, I intend to employ a great

deal of it to Charitable Ufes.

^
Har. Like Sir Crifpin, Steal the Leather, and then

give away the Shoes , excellent Works of Charity
truly, but who has more Right to the Eftate, than Mrs.
Silvla

% or what greater Charity can there be, than in

doing her Tuftice.

Jan. Pi/h, ftie's a young, proud Slut, and would
fpend it in Vanity, Luxury, and Folly ; I intend to

leave her Twenty Pounds a Year, 'twill keep her in the
> Country, and fo prevent a Multitude of Sins, or if

/he'll

II ^



4 The Juror.
/hell Marfy my Son, fhe fhall have a larger Part c

her Fortune 3 I muft provide for him, for he is but
Dolt, as one may fay 5 for though I bred him Tw
Years at Weftminfter, and Three at Oxford, he fcarce h*

Latin enough to puzzle the Congregation of a Countr
Village.

m
(AJM

Come prithee Ha\
y oblige thy nown Uncle now, dc

dear Boy, do.

Har. If I may make the Will according to the Lady
Dire&ions, 111 go 5 not eife, Uncte,

Jan. You won't you Dog, Sirrah, have notlbre
you this Four and Twenty Years.

Hat. Yes, I tha.nl; you, Sir.

Jan. And do you think I expeft no more tha

thank ye Sir 3 Zounds, I'd have feen you hang'd, yo
Rogue, eVe I wotjjd have given a Hundred Pounc
with you to learn the Law, if I had not hop'd to hav

found my Account in't, but III fit you, Sirrah j witt

in there.

Run to Lyons-Inn, and bid Mr. Scruple Nothhig, th

Lawyer, meet me at Mrs. Hoardup's immediately,*—

wuh you, and fee if they'll raife you to the Bar, y
Dog, go, fee my Face no more. (£xi;

Har. Was there ever more pernicious Principles i

a Jefuit-*~the Bar 5 I am fure yours will one Da
bring you to the Bar, at the Old Bailey, if you met
with your Deferts 5 this Man pafles in the World ft

a fair Dealer, and a very good Christian, becaufe he'

conftantly at Church 5 of all Villains, the Hypocrite
1

the worft, for there is no Fence againft him Poo

Silvia, how fhall I prevent thy Ruin ; for my Par

whilft there is a Ship at Sea, or a Souldier by Lane

111 /hi ft yet e'er I go, fom^thing muft be don'.1 to

Silvia, bis Son / No, if 1 am not to be the Happy Man
he never jfhall, nor muft fhe be cheated, no, Sthit

no.

Whatever Fortune has in Store for me, Vll try if pojjthk 1

Enter Servant.

refcue the . (E
scen:
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SCENE Changes to Mrs. Hoardup'i Houfe j She Sick

upon a Couchy her Maid Weeping by her.

Mrs. Ho. Prithee Betty don't weep, you difturb me.
Betty. I can't help it, Madam, I never lov'd a Mi-

ftrefs fo much in my Life, if you do but Recover.-——
Mrs. Bo. If I do not, I will leave thee fomething.

. Betty, I thank you Madam, pray let it be in

Cloaths then.

Mrs. Ho. Well, Well.
Bettyi If She does but leave me her fine Gown and

Petticoat, her new Holland Shifts, and Mecklin Laces,
let her Die as foon as /lie pleafes.

Enter Janus, and Lawyer.
Jan. How do you do, Mrs. Hoardup.

Mrs.^ Ho. Drawing near my End, Mr. Janus, and I

was afraid I fhould not live till you come, 'tis time to

."fettle my Affairs now, I can ufe them no longer.

Jan. It is indeed, for we are ail gone in a Moment $

how will you pleafe to have your Eftate difpos'd of,

'Madam.
Betty. She will give me fome of her Cloaths Ihe

1 1 / • • • •

Jan. Very well,—do you withdraw till I call you.
1 (Exit Betty

J

Have you fent for your Daughter, from the Board-
ting School, Madam.

Re-enter Betty.
t Betty. One Word with, you Sir, pray Sir, fet me down

ifthe Hood, Coar, and brocade Gown and Petticoat,

jiforj love fome Cloaths above all Things. (Exit. Betty.
1 Jan. Wei!, Well; thy Honefty wont ftarve
[[the?1

, I dare fwear.
Mrs. Ho. The fight ofmy Child, would but ftifturb

:

pe&nd grieve her, fo that I have refolv'd not to fee

J per, but leave her to your entire Management and
»Care, Mr. Jw$.t

and I hope you'll prove a Father to
I h^r.

Jan, PH do ir.ybeft, I promife you Madam.
Mrs.

1



6 The Juror.
Mrs. Ho. I doubt it not, I have Six Hundred a Yea

inHoufes in Gracs-Church-jlreet, and Adincin lane, whi<
I leave to my Daughter.

Jan. Obferve Mr. Scruple-Nothing, fet down my So
Nibhktext, for that. {Afide to the La<wy<

Mrs. Ho. Five Hundred Pounds, in the South Se
which I leave to my Daughter alfo.

Jan. Set down the Intereft of it to her Daughter f
a Maintenance for her Life and the principle to my S(
and his Heirs.

Mrs. Ho. A Thoufand Pounds in the Bank, whi<
I leave alfo to my Daughter.

Jan. Set for that my Name down*
Mrs. Ho. Four Hundred in the Ninety Nine Yea

Lottery, which I give my Niece Mary Hoardup.

Jan. Put down my Sifter Anne Janus inftead of he

d'ye hear.

Law. Yes, Sir.

Mrs. Ho. A Hundred Pounds in Bank Bills in n
Drawers, which I defire may be given to the Poor
the Parifti.

Jan. Put them down to me too the Poor of tl

Farifh to quotha, every Body maintains them.
Mrs. Ho. My Eftate in Hampjbire, I leave my Nephe

Who is in the? Indies ; but if he never lives to retu;

it /hall defcend to my Daughter.

Jan. Put down my Daughters Name for that, I hi

like to have forgot her poor Girl, fhe let my Lor
what d'ye call Him, take Poflfeflton of her Virgin Efta

before he had paid the Purchafe, and he foon gre

Weary of the Tenement, and flung up his Bargain-
and defies a Bill in Chancery to reach him. (Ajl,

Mrs. Ho. My Plate, Coach and Horfes, I leave n

Daughter, and my wearing Apparel do you divide

mongft my Servants.

Jan. Put down your own Name for the Plate, as f I

the Coach and Horfes, give them to your Son, you' I

bred hina a Phyfician, they'll ferve him to fet up witj

and leave rhe Cloaths to my difpofal without ail

Name 5 Betty and I muft talk a little about them. I

Ml
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Mrs. Ho. And for your great Care and Trouble, I

leave you the Houfe you live in.

Jan. By no means Madam.
Mrs. Ho. I will have it fo, there is no Reafon to give

you trouble for nothing.

I Jan. Well if you will then, fet it down to me Mr.
•Scruple Ni«g*t—*—tho' I fhould ufe the fame Confer-

ence towards your Daughter, if you had left me never

a Farthing.

Mrs. Ho. Let me be buried decently, and that is all—

if you have done give me the Pen that I may Sign

J Jan. Yes, Madam, 'tis done, there is the Pen.

{She Signs it.

Mrs. Ho. I am very faint with talking- pray

fleave me.

Jan. We will, all I can do for you now is to pray

for you j may Heaven if it pleafes reftojre you—
take her out of the World, I befeech thee, for when
People once have given their Wealth away, they do

tut vex their Heirs the time they flay. (Exit.

SCENE change. to the Street.

Enter Harry and Silvia.

Har. So here's the Houfe in my Conference—I be-

lieve the Fellow has kilPd his Horfes with driving fo

faft.

Sil If I am come time enough to fee my dear Mo-
Jther alive, I care not. (Kwcks

Enter Betty.

1 Betty, Mrs. Sik**.

Sil How does my Mother Betty.

Betty, Well, I hope Madam.
Har. She is not Dead.

Betty, Yes indeed, but jfhe is, Sir,

5/7. Oh Miferableme!

Har. Unfortunate.

Betty, For you p«rhaps—but lucky forme, I Jfhall

be
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be as fine as a Lady, od, Til be call'd pla
Betty no more.

Har. Ha, help your Miftrefs, Betty jfhe Faints.

Betty, Methinks it might have been Mrs. Betty. (Afidt

Madam, why, Madam, pray fpeak to us.

(Rub's her "Tempi

Har. She revives, I thank Heaven $ how do yo
Madam.

Sil Oh unfortunate wretched Woman, not to fee h
eVe fhe died. [Weeps.'] Perhaps I am left a Beggar to

Har. Made fhe any Will, Mrs. Betty ?

Betty
y Mrs. Betty ^y, that's right now $ Yes, Sir, yoi

Uncle Janus brought a Lawyer that made it.

Har. And where is it ?

Betty, He took it with him.

Har. Nay then, he has infallably engrois'd all

himfelf.

$il Then what will become of me,
Har. Take Comfort, Madam $ I have a Stratagei

yet to try, which may recover the Will $ but if it fai

thou/ (hall never want a Friend in me, fo much
love you, your Comfort fhall be my only Study.

What*erefor mej the partial Stars deJtgn,
m~StfIl half my Fo

tune, Jball my Fair be thine.

(Exit, into the Houfe Silvia and Maid.)

D' ye hear you Porter.

Enter Porter.

Run you to Mr. Catchim, the Kings Meflenger, ar

bid him bring a File of Captain Thunders Granadie

to Mr. Janus % Houfe, I'll meet him there immediat
ly, my Name is Harry Heartgood, tell him.

Tor. Yes, Sir, [<&
Har. Defperate Difeafes, muft haye defperate M

dicinesapply'd, (Ex

SCENE changes to Old Janus's Houfe.

Enter Mr. Janus Solus.

Jan. Well, 'tis a rare thing to get the better of on

Concience, for that always fiand in the way to Weal
ai
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fend Grandeur? a Man never digefts the Principle,, of
$erferment, as long as that lies thumping in his Breaft.
^Enter Meffenger, andQranadiers.] Who Would you (peak
4|vith Gentlemen.

\ Mejf. I arreft you, Sir, for Treafon agiinft the Go-
vernment;

\ Jan. Treafon againft the Government 5 you have
jmiftaken your Man, Sir, I have fworn to the Govern-
Jnent.

I Mf. You may be a Rogue for all that, come, come,
fhe Key ot the Clolet, let's fee your Papers,
f Jan. I am certain you'll find no Treafon thefe.-

Enter Hatty.
. Har. That will bee feen, Sih
Jan. Are you there, Sirrah, have you the Confcience

to fwear Treafon againft your Uncle, ha.
Har. Confcience, Sir, pray remember your own

Lefion 5 I had no Mind to ftarve, Sir, fo kick'd Con-
fcience out of Doors, that I might be welcome to your
Table, Uncle, give me the Keys Mr. Catchim; come
111 mow you the way to his Clofet. [Exit
\
Jan. Oh! The Devil, this Rogue will undo me.

' cu W7U T* . (poi"g "far them.
Sold. Where a Pox are you running, Sir, ftir one Foot

pirther and 1 11 knock you dowh.

« /"^i
1

rpi 11 j . ,
(lifting

>
up hh Firelock,

vl a^-JtA
he

r
bl
?
ody-™nded Rogue, I /hall go

iiftraaed if I loofe the Will and fome other Things of
fee fame Nature.

5v

Enter Harry and Meflenger.
I Har. I have got what I wanted, now do as we agreed.

I Jan Your (linking ofFboads me no good I Joubr^
iow, Sir, have you found any Treafon *

;
MeJT. No really, Sir, I cann't fay I haVe, but I af-

are you your Nephe^accus'd you ofholding Corref-
(ondence with fome Perfon at Vrbino.
Jan. Oh Monftrous

!

Mef Did you ever take the Abjuration Oath, Sir ?

B Jan.
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